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Genesis. That brief istateinent throws a flood of light on the antediluvian age,
suchi as is nowhere else te be found. On reading it, we corne to the knowledgei-
of the faict that both Cain and Abel, tho first-born of our race, w'ere worsliip-
pers of the true God. They 'were not Atheists. They both recognized thie
presence of the living and truc God, and acknowledged their obligations te
worshi p lim. Cain, ben a tiller of tihe ground, broughit of the fruit thereof,
probabyabuutc fiowers, or a basket of fruit, ats an offering unto tlie

Lord. And Abel, beinjga keeper of sheep, brought of the firstlings 6f the flock,
as an offering unte the Lord. Nothîng couid appear more naturai than this
It was naturai thà.t Abel, being a shepherd, should bring an offering of thie
firstiings of the fiock which hie had watched over with a shephierd's care; -and
it wvas equaiiy natural, one shouid think, that Cain, being a hiusbandnxa-n,
should bring an offering of the fruits of the grouud whîch lie had weeded, and
watered, and dressed. -

lu these offerings, bothi scem te have recognised God as the Giver of al
good, and as entitled f0 their bornage and gratitude. But both wcre not ac-
cep ted. WYhat couid be tie reason of this? It isto be observý(*UthatiluAbei'8
ofi'ering there was something more invilied than a niere recr nition of God as
the Giver of ail good. The offering ef animal sacrifices impicd that man. is aý
sinner, and, as sucli, needs forgiveness of God: that this forgiveuess could not
be obtaiued of God without the shiedding of blood, as IlwNithout the shedding
of blood there is ne remission of sin ;"- and further, that; this shedding of blooa
shouid flot be of ma himself, but of another in his stead. Ail this seexus te
have been impiied ia .Abei's offering. Hlence we infer that those sacrifices
which wcre afterwards offered under the Mosaic economy were only a conti-
nuation of that which had been frein the beginning, and of which we have an
example in the sacrifice offered by Abel. It is highiy probable that God him-
self gave instructions to our first parents cencernin g the offering of sacrifice, se
.soou as hoe had revealed te them thie promise of a Saviour -who 'svas te bruise
ftic head of the serpent. It is generally beiieved that the skins of these uni-
mals with which they were cloecd after the fali, were flie skias of animais
that wcre thus offered. And there appears te be some foundation on which te
rett the belief. Animais 'vere net then allowed te man for food, yet ive know
that before the flood there -was a distinction betwceu the clean and the un-
dlean. This distinction conid net have been made ou account of their skias, or
the use that ivas te, be umade of thcm, but shnpiy on theg&,round of their fitness
or unfitness for sacrifice. Nor is if at ail probable fliat those animais whose
skias werc used for a cevering te our first parents, -were siain merely for their
sk-ias. The probability is, that theýy were siain in sacrifice, and their shius
thus appropriated. For these remsous, we conclude thattfie offerîng of animal
sacrifice must have originated in Divine appointment.

Wc are expressiy told in the sacred narrative, that Abel offered a sacrifice
of I te firstlings of the Éfock."1 lt was a lamb of the first year, the choiccst
and best which h is fiock could, yield. It was therefore xx sacrifice of the sanie
k-ind with that -which was afterwards iucorporated jute flic Jewish ritual, and
'which was required te be offcred for the whoie congregatien of tsraei on the
great day of annuai atonement. If is probable that the fru*t -which Cain
offercd was also tlic choicest or best which bis garaen or field ceuld yield.
A-ad it, tee, was of fthe saine kind with that which was aftcrwards incorporatcd
into the Jewish ritual, and preseuted as a thank-effering or meat-offering
unto the Lord. Yet tbe inspired writer declares that "Abel offcred unto God
a more excellent sacrifice than Cain-" IIfow was this'r Wherein lay the dif-
fereuce. The great difference lay luth flicet that thec eue sacrifice was offered
by failli, wbule thc other was net. I"Whatsoever is netof faith is sin! - Such
anu offering as that; made by Cain miglit do for a sinless being, but nef; for the
guiity. Cain was a sinuer, and bis ofering implied neither confession, ner con-
trition, uer faith in the pronîised seed, whiereas Abel's offering iniplied al] his.
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